
THE COMMERCIAL

Trix Btidget reorts thtit tii. movement to
establilh a live stock insurauce cînpaîîy for
Canada in progrcesing satisfactorily, andi that it
le expected te have the Company formcd and
perfected l'y the comimencemnt of thie new
year. A provlsioîîîd board cf directore liubeen
appointed, ani a cotmnhittee will comiinuniicate
witlt the Goveriinfint conccrning tho formation
of the Company. Subseriptiona te about oe-e
fourth of tlto rcquircd guaratitec fund have been
received. The comnpany wili umdoubtedlly fi11 a
want, and shotild, tiiertfore, p)rovoe succoseful.

Titritr arc threc assenîblies of the Kitiglita of
Lattor in Winnîipeg, andl othcrs will bc organiz-
ed, among the iiinubier one coînposcd of
Germait citizens. Ant attînpt, will b. miade to
organize asenîblies iii the larger provincial
towns. In a short time at this ratte tha Knighta
willbl' able ta wield considlerable influence lu
the province, and especially iii the city. There
cani b' no harni iii the organization of the work-
me» for mutual assistance, andt so long as tiacir
efforts are kept within constitutional bounde,
they have n perfect right, te orgnizo and agi-
tate for the iînprovenient of the condition of the
mnechanic and laborer.

MISYEÀApoLs lumbermen are juat at present
seriously agitateit over the acquiring l'y Cana.
dian luinherînen, o! large tracts o! tituber land
in Northernlàfiniiebota. TheMiiîneapoliarmn
are dispoeed to kick heartily agaiziet snch
acquisitions, ast they dlaimt that ail thîis lunîber
will shortly l'e requircd l' the States et 1Nin-
nesota amIDakota. It je stated that one Cana-
dian syndicate, with .Aiericaii partncrs, ha
acquired the titi. te 5W0,000,000 feet of pine
timber in N'ortliern iinn,3ota, and that the
whole o! the vast tituber belt of the northern
elope of the State wiil sbortly b. "1gobbled Up"
in the sane wny. This doubtiese refera te
companies operating mille on the Lakte of the
Woods nt Rat Portage and Keewatin. The
loge for soute o! these mille are floated down
the rivers ruîîning ite the lake froin Miii»,-
ota, and thence towed acrose the. lakte te the

peint of destination,

Tun SNorthimernc Miler, ini stating that
"'American millers have demonstrated that they
control the. leading flour markets," advocatee
that a convention of millere b. held at an
early date te diseuse the situation. It pro-
ceeds on tiie lin. of argument tiîat tic Ainerican
mutlera having cenquered the miarkets of the.
world and rendered niilling inprofltable in
Grat Britain, they aboula not allow tRie ad-
vantage wbich they have gained ta paeu froin
them by careless or unwise action. The. Miller
tliinke it je possible for the Americans te hold
the. markets which they have at lent show»
their ahility to control, and still do a profitable
businese. Titis it je weil known 31innrcapolie
miller4 haverottione. Tiiese manufacturera have
show» tiiei ability toa control, the. markets cf
Grat Britain only by selling at a Roeu to7
themetelves. American low grades of foeur have
beau eeling in B3ritish maritéta at au actual los
te the tnanufacturere, and inl tuis way milling
hau actually been rendered isprofitable in
Great Britain. Tii. Americans have -a good
proit fros tbeir domettie trmle in -,stete uma

strong bakers, andi tho surplus
In foreign tnitrkete. Titis 'a
ability witlî a vengeance.

thuîy slatigliter
sitowiiîg tlîcir

Tt immense vaine-o o! t4ii fisheries te the.
Dominion cf Canadtais haril~ 'realizei l'y the.
great inajot ity of Canadiars, îîotwitiistatitding
the prouiucuce given the. subject of inte hy tite
action of tue tiovernînoent ini en!orcing tii,
tr.aty cf 1818 relating tu Untitedl States fiecher-
nien pînrsuing their avocatieti adijacent te tite
Canadlien cenet A paper ru-ceutly pubiihed,
shows that duriîtg tii. ycar 1W8, te vaine o!
tii. flesheries te the, counitry repeeiteul ncnrly
$18,000000W. Thtis in exclusive ut Nowfouttd-l
landt, where dltring thte saille year the. fishierica
'«or. vahîieti at $6,000,000. Distributoti over
the provintces, Nova Scotia cointes first, the.
fisiieries et thiat provinîce boing valieti at $,
283,9M2; New Bruntswick follows '«itith ,0,
431, Quicl'c, $1,719,459; Prinîce Etiward Isiaîîd,
$1,293,429, Brit-eh Columibia, $1,078.038; Onta-
rie, $1,042,091. In tit, case o! Blritishu Cluni-
bia, tuer. in reoin for altost indeof'nite expans-
ion of the, figures given, tii, industt-y it thtat;
q4iattrbeiîîg yt 1»its ilî!ancy. The couiple-
tien of thu Huîttson'a Bay railway '«ili alse open
up another mont valuiable fieldi for sitch pur-
suita. The number ot ilon give.» eltloyment.
in coîtuecticu with the, indîistry in placeti at
69,000, andi the uuînber o! vessels atl1,117, l'e-
sidies nome 28,000 opetn hoate.

Mii. RoBBî,s liast a paper iii a late number o!
the Polpîdar Science Monthdly regarding sniddeiî
changes of tentperature andi modes o! heatiiig
buildings, which every Canadian would' do well
ta peruse. l. dlescribes the audden changea o!
temperature whicii are encountereti nany timn
every day l'y neet people, l'y pasaittg frein a
heated r-onm ta a colai atuiosphere. as ruîinonîs te
tiie constitution. "If," h.e says, a "blizzard cf
îinusual severity were coming tlîat would senti
the. therînometer down 50' or 70* ln tiîree heurs,
we aboula expect a great increase o! pneumnei
andi other respiratory diseases, resultîug in
many deaths. Now, insteati o! three heure,
suppose the. mercury '«ere ta dirop three score
tieg. in tbre. seconds, '«hat wouli l'e likely te b.
the. effeet on iîealth ? Anti yet w. hring about
artificially,chsnges te, ourselve quite Usasutiden
anti as sever. as this."' Mr. Robl'ins thinke aur
whole systeni o! heating la fauity. Ife '«ulti
do away witii stores, furnaces, steain pipes, etc.,
replacing them, with open flre.places. Open
radiation warmi the. objecte in the. houa. or
retcon, anti frott themn the, air geta ail tiie hat it
wants. lu the other case tihe air ln heatei firet,
anti surreunding objecte receive their suîpply
froct It Beaides the ozone o! the. air le destroy-
ed l'y ont mode o! hecating. In an absence o!
mon. perfect. bating arrangements, hie urges
etroîugly againet over-heiting apartients, anti
ta use caution in passing from a warm rooin to
a colti temperatu-e.

IF the ln eue clas c! immigrants more titan
anotiier whe are alwaya sure c! reatiy employ-
ment in Canada, it ln gooti domestic ser-vanta.
lu the Northweet there bas always been a scar-
City of desirable help cf titi nature,unt one han
only topick upâ ccpyof aWlinnipeg paper te find
a wwIbY« of 1wIn s" in tbis *neý TIn tb aides

province of Onîtario there le aise always a gocti
doînanti for the. botter chies of donietic help.
Domeatite servtints in Canaian householti are
usually nmade more at home than they would l'e
in iiiihar positions in tic oid î.otîtry. Very
o! tt» they occupy a position little inferior ta
one of the faînily where they tirc serviîlg. They
are aiiowed greater freedoîn of thé lionse, anti
placeti under fewer social restraites Titis l'e.
ing the case, it ivili bc acou why the botter
clas of servante are asteliuc inireqîi.st. Intel-
ligent andi well-l'ehaved girls will have no
trouble iii fin.Iing conifortabie quartera in Can-
ada. On tii. other buandi, titeir work will usueal.
ly bu of a noe goncral nature ami requiring a
wider knowbedge titan ir Engiantl, wiere
several servants tire kept, endti one hiaving a
particular routine cf dutice. l{uwevcr, an in-
telligent girl, wlîe iii capable of adlaptitig herseif
te circixnigtances, will sooni ho id be vercunme
auy littie difficîîlties of titis nature throughi a
lack of etixendeti kiîowictlge sîiit*îble te a Cana-
diali ionseliol. Tite scarcity of goond doineetia
servants in Cantitins peîartiaily acconnted for
front the fact that Cangadieni girls wiîo are oh.
ligeti te go out te service, prefer what they
terne more "«genitel" cmployiucnt in abops, fac-
taries, etc. At sucb eînploymeut they will
ustially work maîch biarder and more continu-
eusly for longer heurs, cftc» in a v'itiated
atmospiere, rather tita» taI. nmore healthful,
vigorcus anti pleasant work as donieetic ser-
vants.

FoRsîtoNEzsp including niauty Watling British
atateenien, have biien wont ta point te the.
Uîîiteil States as a imot'e cf peace, Content-
ment anti prosperity. The. faut that abc has
niaintaiîted a position cf respect andi admira-
tion amortn; the natione, -without the, expendi-
turc cf vast aune ii maintaining liuge armica
of seldiera ati naval forces, lis been frequent-
ly refer. eti ta Iy British' statesmen as an argu-
ment in favor cf n rcductiot in :nilitary expert-
diture. It would appear, however, froin the
toune cf a large portion cf the Aiuerican prees,
that this enîviable position is not relished l'y
mnîay Americana themselvee. ?Many cf tiiese
jounals have been long andi loudly clamoring
for niilitary and niaval expenditure, ta place
the Unitedi States on a par with the. armed-ta-
the-teeth nations cf Europe. Among the. jour-
nala mont loudly clainoring for war expendi-
turc, may b'e founti the. extreme proteotionist
portion of the press. Such papers argne tiret
the surplus revenue sboulai bc applie in a am-
ing the, nation, andi that t'nere shoulti, there-
fore, l'e neo reduction ini taxed. In the case cf
sucoi Paprs, their aniety te tee the. nation
repae for hostile attack front witl'out, is

ikely secondary ta their opposition tet tariffre-
forni. Tihe Chicago Journal o) Comminerce in one
cf tii.latter class. This journal calls for war
expenditure "Ite inspire anti present a decent
appeaanc in the. world cf nations." Net of
course "1that there le any particular danger that
any nation will lie se foehiiardy as te, commence
a wîtr with Anicrica,"* but juet fer the glorv of
the .thing, you know. This is, certainly, a
"llogic1l" courge cf reaeoniug. It in te tiie credit
eft hLeUited States tiat il, policy bas leoketi
te commerce andi industry rather titan ai-ma
ment ton uphold the hoiter of tii. nation, andi
now that it pstion han 'ceeu ssuma, lt woula
certanly b. a retrograde nov'eineîît te coin-
men6e nt this lato date to put on the glittet cf


